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Larger Flattened Species of  Camariine Genera  from Asia

       
'(Coleoptera,

 Tenebrionidae, Cnodalonini)

                         (Part 2)

               Kimio  MAsuMoTo

Institute of  Human  Living Sciences, Otsuma  Women's  University,

       l2 Sanbancho, Chiyodaku, Tokyo,  T02 Japan

 Abstraet This is thc second  patt of  the revisional  study  on  the Asian  species  of

larger flatte]ed camariine  groups. Cereeamptus cambefbrti  sp,  nov.,  Ceroeampt"s
kaszabi sp. noy.,  Gebienocamaria girardi gen. et  sp,  noy,,  Picocamaria  gen. nov.,

Girardocamaria ardoini  gen,  et  sp.  nov.,  Girardocarnaria claudei  sp.  Rov.  and  Andb-
eamaria  gen. nov.  are  described, 3 new  synonyms  are  estab]ished  and  12 new  com-

binations are  proposed. Key  to the genera of  these groups  is given. fn addition,
Camaria acutipennis  Pic, 19L7, and  (lamaria virens  Plc, 1933, both originally  con-

sidered  Asian, are  proved  to be South American.  ･

 Key  words:  Taxonomy;  Coleoptera; Tenebrionidae; larger camariine  species;

Asia,

                     Genus Clerocamptus GEB]EN, 1917

 Cerocampttts GEBIEN, 1917, Aich. Naturgesch., 83(A3):  28, 151. Type  species:  damaria
    matayana  FATRMAIRE,  lg93.

     GEBiEN (1917) erected  this genus for Camaria i7ialayana  FAiRMArRE,  1893, ogig-

.
 inally described frorn Bornee, and  included two  other  species  from India, Camtti,ii

 angulicoliis  FAiRMA[RE,  1896, and  Camaria Cardonii FAiRMAiRE,  1894. He  pointed

 out  important  charactcristics  of  this genus as  foIlows: "Die
 FUhler sind  lang und

 haben eine  4-gEied[ige Keule von  dickeren und  viel  1tingeren Gliedern. Der  Hars-

 schild  hat bei allen  Arten ziemllch  prononzierte Vorderecken. Mittelbrust ausge-

 schnitten,  ihre Ecken  treten vor,  Prosterna]fortsatz zugespitzt."

     On  the  other  hand, Camaria  mata]'ana  FAiRMAiRE,  l893, was  described as

 fe[lows i 
`[antennis

 prethoracis basin vix  attingentibus,  articulis 4 ultimis  latioribus,

 8' nono  paulo longiore; pTothora ¢ e  elytris vatde  angustiore,  angulis  anticis  rotun-

 datis, angulis  posticis sat retrorsurn  acutis,"

     The  characteristics  mentioned  by GEB[EN rnight  not  fit C. maltv,ana  but Cl

 angulicoltis.  GEBiEN probably rnisunderstood  the  characteristics  of  the forrner

 species  and  designated it as  the type species.  I am  going 
･to

 redescrjbe  the  proper

 characteristics  ofthis  genus based on  Camaria malayana,  and  wi]1  ereet  a  new  genus
 for Camaria anguticotlis  and  its relatives.

     Dorsat  surface  with  coppery  ]ustre and  glabrous; ventral  surface  gently, seri-

 ceously  shining  and  gtabrous. Body  oblong  ovate,  rather  strongly  convex  above;
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winged,

   Apex  of  clypeus  gently produced forwards; ocular  sulci  rather  distinct, Male

antennae  not  long but reaching  humeri, 4 apical segments  gently,thickened, 8th

weakly  dilated towards  apex,  Pronotum  trapezoidal,  straightty  or  roundiy  nar-

rowed  towards  apex;  apex  nearly  straight,  finely rimmed  ]atera]ly; base gently bi-

sinuous,  rather  Temarkably  rirnmed;  lateral margins  finely rimmed,  sometjmes

crenulate  or  toothed; front angles  rounded;  hind angles  subrectangular,  often  gently
acute  in dorsal view;  disc moderately  convex  and  rather  closely punctate, feebly

micro-shagreened.  Elytra clearly  punctato-striate; intervals (also strjae)  normal

apically,  moderately  conyex;  humeTi swollen;  apices  net  acuminate.  Prosternal

process large, raised  and  flattened, triangular]y  produced posteriad; mesosternum

deeply excavated  in basal portion, posterior edge  of  the excavation  distinctly rjdged,

anterior  ends  of  the ridge  prominent; first abdQminal  sternite  parabolica]ly elevated

anteriorly.  Legs  without  sexual  characteristjcs;  onychium  with  2 brist]es. Male

genitalia elongate  subfusiform,  with'tapered  and  fused apices.

    Distribution. Borneo;  Ma]ay  Peninsula; Thailand; Nias.

1 (4)2
 (3)

3 (2)

4(1)5
 (6)

6 (5)

7 (8)

8 (7)

      Key to the Species of  the Genus (]erecamptus GEBiEN

Legs weakly  punctate, the  punctures not  micro-shagreened.

Ocular sulci  more  distinct; front angles  ef  pronotum  mostly  angulate;  anten-

  nae  and  tar$i yellowish brown.  ,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,C.  cambqforti  sp. nov.

Ocular  sulci  less distinct; frent angles  of  pronotum rounded  at  the cerners;

  antennae  and  tarsi blackish brown. ,..,...,.,,C  thaitandicus  MAsuMoTo

Legs strongly  punctate, the  punctures micro-shagreened.

Fronto-clypeal sulcus  widety  parabolical; head and  pronotum  more  close]y

  punctate. .,....,..,.......,,,.,,,,.,.,.....C.  maicu,anus  (F. AmMAIRE.)

Fronto-clypeal sulcus  widely  U-shaped;  head and  pronotum tess closely

  punctate.
Dorsa] surface  coppery  brown;  pronotum  more  sparsely  scattered  with

  punctures. .,,,..,,.,..,.........-.................C.  niasensis  (Plc)
Dorsal surface  dark blassy; pronotum  less sparsely  scattered  with  punctures.
  ..,,,.....,,...,.,,..,.........,,..,..........,.,C.

 kas`ffabi sp. nov.

              1. Cerocatmptusmaltryantts(FA]RMAIRE,

Camaria Jnatayana  FAmMAERE, 1893, Notes  Leyden  Mus., 15: 56.

   seen,  probab[y  in the Leyden  Museum,

 1893)Borneo.

 Type  specimen:  not

             2.

(;ZTinat･ia niasensis  Pic,

   MNHN,  Paris.

Clirocanrpttts niasensis  (Plc, 191 5), comb.  nov.

19L5, Melang.  exot.-ent,  (16)i l7. Ile Nias. Type  specimens:  4 feniales,
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Figs, J-IO. 1, Cerocanrptus matayanus  (FAJRMAiRE), cS

   nov.,  di, helotype; ], Ceroeainptus kaszabi sp. nov.,

  .fortipes {Pic), 9, type;  5,

   girardi sp. nov.,  8, holotype; 7,
   morpha  miyatakei  ANDo,  syn. nov.,  (S, holotyp¢ ); 8,
   noy.,  3, holotype; 9, airarcloeamaJ'ia eZattdlei sp.

  formosafta (Pic), cernb,  nov.,  0.

f

---- -･ /

                   ; 2, Cerocatnpttts cambefbrti  sp.

                   6L, holotypel 4, Robusroeainaria

Gebienocafnaria an.trtdicoilis  (FAiRMAtRE), e ; 6, Gehienoeamaria
     Picocamaria genicttiatus (P[c), comb.  nov.,  (Camario-
                  GiJ'ardocamaria ardbini  gen. et  sp.

                nov.  if, holotype; ,10, Andocatnaria

t/,1,t/ 

-
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               3. Clerocampt"s thailandicus  MAsuMoTo,  1989

Clerocamptus thaitandictts MAsuMoTo,  1989, Kanagawa-Chah6,  Yokohama, (90): 233. North-

   west  Thailand. Type specimen  Chototype): male,  NSMT,  Tokyo.

                   4. Clgrecamptus cambefbrti  sp.  nov,

                              (Figs. 2, 1l)

    Blackish brown, with  antennae,  mouth  parts, gula, apical  portions ef  tibiae,

tarsi, etc.,  yellowish brown, dorsal surface  darker and  feebly bearing coppery  tinge,

head and  pronotum  feebly rnicro-shagreened,  elytra  rnoderately  shining  in middle

and  sericeously  shining  in lateral and  apical portions, Rather elongate,  feebly

widened  posteriorly and  fairly thickened.

    Head  subdecagonal,  gent!y flattened, closely  and  irregularly punctate; clypeus

bordered frorn genae and  frons by a widely  U-shaped fronto-clypeal groove, apex

yery  slightly  emarginate;  genae depressed befbre eyes, obtusely  produced  laterad;

eyes  somewhat  transversely comma-shaped,'  with  ocular  sulci deepened in inner

side; diatone about  twice the width  of  an  eye, Male  antennae  hardly reaching

humeri, 4 apical  segments  thickened  and  weakly  fiattened, 8th noticeably  dilated

towards  apices;  ratios  of  the lengths ef  respective  segments  from basal to apical:

O,47, O,2, O,6, O,4, O.38, O.36, O.35, O.58, O.49, O.52, O.83.

    Pronotum  subquadrate,  gently narrowed  towards  apex  er subparallel-sided,  a

littLe less than  L7 times as  wide  as  long; apex  very  slightly arcuate  posteriad and

rimmed;  base bisinuous, noticeably  rimmed  iaterally; lateral marglns  rather

fineiy rimmed  and  often  crenuiate;  front angles  rounded,  often  produced  and  re-

flexed; hind angles  subrectangular;  disc mederately  convex,  rather  closely  punctate,

eften  weakly  depressed postero-medially and  antero-laterally,  Scutellum triangular

and  feebly convex,  sometimes  sparsely  scattered  with  punctures or feebly wrinkled,

    Elytra a  little more  than  E.9 times as  long as  wide,  5 times the length and  a  little

more  than l.6 times the width  of  pronotum, widest  at apjcal  113 and  thickest at  a

little before basal 1/3; disc with  finely punctato-striated and  gently micro-sha-

greened  greoves, the punctures fa5rly close  with  each  other;  intervals feeb]y convex,

sparsely  scattered  with  microscopic  punctures, weakly,  somewhat  transversely acicu-

late; humeri swollen  ; apices  gently produced  but not  acuminate.

    Prosterna[ process large and  subcordate,  raised  and  flattened, pojnted poster,iad.

Mesosternum  strongly,  triangularly excavated  in basal portion, posteripr edge  of

the excavation  ridged  in a V-shape, with  anterior  ends  of  the ridge  pointed. First

abdominal  sternite parabolically elevated  in antero-medial  portion.

    Legs without  any  sexual  characteristics;  ratios ofthe  Iength of pro-, meso-  and

metatarsemeres:  O.52, O,48, O,41, O.38, 1.72; O.73, O.64, O,48, O.41, 1.68; 1.28, O.79,

O.68, 1.77, respectively.  Male genita]ia slender,  rather  distinctly curved  in lateral

yiew,  with  comparatively  short  laterat lobes.

    Body  length: 22-29 mm.
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   Holotype: 8, Cameron  Highlands, (Malay Peninsula), Malaysia, IV-V, 1970,
C, C, CHuA  leg,, in MNHN,  Paris, Paratypes : 4 exs.  same  data as  for the holotype;
3 exs.,  i967, 2 exs.,  16. XII. 1973, I ex.  each,  XI. 1970, 17. III,, 27. VIIL, 10. X., 16.
XII. 1973, 3. III,, 10. III., 3. IV, I974, same  locality and  collector  as  for the holotype;
6 exs.,  Pelak, Malacca, W,  DoHERTy  lcg.; 3 exs.,  Trong, Siam, I-II. 1899. W,  L.
ABBoTT  leg.; 2 exs,,  Khao  Yai, Thailand, ]1. Nov.  I963, D. CHAia.oM  ]eg.; 1 ex.,

Cameron Highlands, VI, 1981, no  coIIecto[  name.

                    5. Clarocamptus kaszabi sp,  nov.

                            (Figs, 3, 12)

    Dark  brown, with  antennae,  mouth  parts, gUta, etc.,  Teddish  brown, hairs on
mouth  parts, under  surface  of  tibiae apically  and  tarsi yellowish brown, dorsal sur-
face dark blassy, ventraE  surface  sornewhat  vitreously  so  in middle  and  rather  seri-

ceously  shining  jn lateral and  posterior portions, head  and  p[onotum feebly micro-
shagreened,  elytra  metallically  shining,  feebly sericeous  in lateral and  posteri.Q.r
portions. Oblong-ovoid and  widened  posteriorly, 

'fairly
 strongly  convex  above.  .

    Head  transversely  subhexagonal,  gently fiattened, closely  punctate, the punc-
tures sparser  and  coarser  in middle;  clypeus  weakly  depressed, bordered frorn genae
and  frons by a widely  U-shaped groove, with  apex  very  slightly  emarginate;  genae
depressed before eyes,  obtuseLy  produced  laterad ; eyes  somewhat  transversely  com-

ma-shaped,  convex  laterad, with  ocular  sulci rather  distincC diatone a  littte less than
2.5 times  the width  of  an  eye.  Male  antennae  reaching  humerj, 4 apical  segments

haired, thickened and  weakly  fiattened, 8th gently dilated to apex,  ratios  of  the

len.gth of  each  segment  frem basal to apical:  O.5, O.2, O,57, O.5, O,5, O.5, O,5, O.67,
Q.58, O.57, O,79. .,.

    Pronotum  trapezoidal,  l.6 times  as  wide  as long; apex  almost  straight and  finely
rimmed,  the  rim  wider  but unctear  in middle;  base gently bisinuous and  distinctly
rimmed;  lateral margins  finely rimmed,  sometimes  crenurate;  front angtes  rounded,

sometimes  weakly  ptoduced;  hind angres  subrectangular;  disc moderately  convex,

fairly ctosely  punctate, oftcn  very  weak[y  depressed medially  or  Jaterally. Scutellum
subco[date,  t'eebly elevated,  sotnetimes  spa'rsery  scattered  with  fine punctures.
   Elytra 1,9 times as  long as wide,  4.7 times the length and  a  ]itt]e more  than  1,.5
times the width  of  pronotum,  widest  at  apical  5/8 and  thickest at  basal lf4; disc
with  micro-shagreened  and  finely punctato-striated grooyes; intervals gently con-
vex,  sparsely  scattered  wit]i  microscopic  punctures and  finely, somewhat  trans-
versely  aciculate;  humeri  swollen;  apices  not  acuminate.

   Prosternal prOcess rather  targe, triangularly produced  posteriad but obyiously
depressed, Mesosternum strongly  and  triangular]y  excavated  in basal portion,
posterior edge  of  the excayation  ridged  in a  V-shape, anterior  ends  of  the ridge

bluntly peinted. First abdominal  sternite  paTabolically elevated  in antero-fnedial

portlon.
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   Legs without  sexual  cha[acteristics,  ratios  of  the  length ef  pro-, rneso-  and

metatarsomeres:  O.67, O.57, O.46, O,37, 2.3; O.78, O,65, O.64, O,62, 2,34; 1.47, O,97,

O.83, 2.36, respective[y.  Male  genitalia with  basal piece weakly  constricted  in an-

te[iDr  portion and  impressed  on  lateral margins,  lateral lobes comparatively  short.

   Body  length: 25-27 mm.

    Holotype: (S, Tebing tinggi, N.O. Sumatra, Dr, ScHuLTHEIss leg., in TM,

Budapest. Paratypes: 2 exs.,  same  data as  fbr the holotype; 2exs., Kalawas Banjsan,

Bandat  Horst, Sumatra, 1932; 1 ex., Z.-Sumatra, Ranau,  500-700 m,  IV. '32;
 1 ex.,

Solok; 1 ex., Sumatra eccident.

                    Genus  Robustocamaria Pic, 1922

Robustocamaria  Pic, 1922a, Melang.  exot.-enL,  (35): 25, Type species: C, [sic] fortipes Pic, 1922.

IVeocan]aria KvLzER,  1954, Ent. Arb, Mus,  Georg  Frey, 5: S2. (Syn. nDv.)  (Type species:  IVlev-

   carrraria  tibialis KuLzER).

   Dorsa] surface  strongly  and  vitreously  shining  and  glabrous, ventral  surface

gently shining  and  haired. Body oblong  ovatc,  widened  posteriorly, rather  strong-

ly convex  above;  winged.

    Apex-ef  clypeus  produced on  each  side;  ocurar  sulci rather  distinct. Male

an'tennae  reaching  behind humeri, 4 apical  segments  laTge and  elongate,  weakly

thickened and  fiattened. Pronoturn  trapezoidal,  4 margins  visib]e  from above;

apex  nearly  straight, rimmed  laterally; base gently bisinuous, rimmed  laterally;

lateral margins  rimmed,  often  crenulate  and  toothed; front angles  obtuse,  with

corners  rounded;  hind angEgs  rather  acute  in dorsal view;  disc fairly strongly  cenyex,

often  with  a  mediat  groove and  also  with  an  impression on  each  side.  Elytra dis-

tinctly punctato-striate, the  strjae norma]  apically;  intervals moderateiy  convex,

strongly  convex  in basal and  apicai  portions; humeri swolten;  apices  sometimes

acuminate,  though  
"inspinosis"

 in Pic's description, Prosternal precess elengately

subcordate,  raised  and  flattened; mesosternum  triangularly and  deeply ex ¢ avated

in basal portion, posterior edge  of  the  excavation  noticeably  ridged,  front ends  of

the V-shaped  ridge  prominent; first abdominal  sternite  remarkab]y,  parabelically

elevated  in middle.  Male  mesotibiathickened  in apical  halfofinner rnargin;  femora

noticeably  thickened  in two  species,  gent]y so  in a  species;  onychium  with  2 brjstles.

Male  genita]ia subfusiform,  with  fused apices.

    Distribution. Borneo.

            Key  to the Speeies of  the Genus  Robustocamaria  Pic

1 (4) Femora  noticeably  thickened and  impunctate.

2 (3) Elytral apices  acuminate;  metatibiae  widened  apically.  . .R. tibialis CKuLzER)
3(2) Elytral apices  not  acuminate;  metatibiae  not  widened  apically.  ....,.,..,.

       ･･･････tr･････+･-･･････t･･,-･･.sJF･.,,,..,,..,.,,,.
 R.fbrtipes (Plc)
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Femora  not  noticeably  thickened,  distinctly strongly  punctate; (lateral mar-

  gins ef  pronotum crenulate  and  sometimes  toothed; elytral  apices  not

  acuminate).,.,..,...,..,..,..,...,.....,.,.....R,andoi(MASuMOTO)

               1. Robustocamariafortipes (PIc, ]922)

sic]  fortipes Pic, 1922a,  Metang, exot,-ent.,  (3S):2S, Type specinien:female,

 Notes. Pic did not  describe the species  separateiy  but included

description of  the genus.

MNHN,  Paris.

Its account.m

           2. Robustocamaria tibiatis (KuLzER, [954), comb.  nov.

IVeocanraria tihialis KuLzER, t954, Ent. Putrb, Mus. Geerg  Frey, S: S3. 
'I'ype

 speeLmen;  not  seen.

    Nbtes. Although KuLzER  (1954) designated a male  frdm Borneo  as  the holo-

type and  a female from 
"Sumatra

 occ."  as  the paratype, probably the  latter is not

tr,ue R. tibialis. .,

          3, Rebustocamaria antloi(MAsuMoTo,  1989), comb,  nov,

Cerbcatnptus andbi  MAsuMoTo,  1989, Kanagawa-Chdh6, Yokohama,  (90): 232. Nr. Keningau,

   N, Borneo. Type  specjnien  (holotype): male,  NSMT,  Tokyo.

                      Genus  Gbbienocamaria nov,

Type  species:  Camaria anguliceUis  FAIRMAiRE, 1896.

･,･ Surlace metallically  shining  and  mostiy  gtabreus. Body  elongate,  rat,h,.er

strongly  thickened;  winged.

    Apex  ef  cEypeus  produced forwards latera](y; ocular  sulci  rather  dtstinct.

Male  antennae  net  so  long but reaching  humeri, with  4 apical  segments  thickened

and  flattened, 8th distinctly dilated towards  apex,  Prenotum  subquadrate;  apex

sublinear  or  very  feebly emarginate,  rimmed  lateratly; base gently bisinuous,

distinctly rimrned  laterally; lateral marg[ns  rimmed,  feebly sinuous  or  crenulate;

front angles  rectangular,  with  corners  often  feebly projected and  weakly  reflexed;

hind angles  subrectangular;  disc moderately  convex,  often  impressed medially.

Elytra mostly  gently micro-shagreened  in lateral and  posterior portions, corrugated

in some  species,  finely punctato-striate, the striac often  obscured;  jntervals feebly

convex,  becoming strongly  conyex  apica"y;  humeri distinctly swollen  ; apices  often

acuminate,  Prosternal process raised  and  flattened, strengly  projected; meso-

sternum  deeply and  triangularly excavatecl, posterior edge  of' the excavation  strongly

ridged  in a  V-shape, anterior  ends  of  the ridge  pointed; first abdom'tnal  sternite

parabolicalty elevated  in antero-medial  portion, Legs without  sexual  characteristics.

Male genitalia elongate  fusiform with  tapered and  fused apices.
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    Distribution. India; "Indes
 orientales"  (Java).

             Key to the Species of the Genus Gebienocamtiria nov.

 1 (4) Apices of  elytra  not  acuminate.

2 (3) Pronotum  narrower  in anterior  portion, discal puncturcs sparser;  humeri less
        distinctly swollen;punctures  on  elytral striae  finer and  closer.  .......,,..

        
･･･････--･････+･t･･･････---･･-･ii･4･･････..,..,G.

 distincticollis (PJc)
3 (2) P[onotum  wider  in anterier  portion, discal punctures closer; humeri dis-
        tinctEy swollen;  punctures on  elytral striae  larger and  sparser, ......,....

        
･･･-･････J･--･･"･･,..････.,.....,..,,.,...G.

 angutieollis  (FAiRMAiRE)
4(1)  Apices  of  elytra  more  or  tess acuminate,
5 (6) Eiytral intervals feebly alutaceous;  front angles  of  pronotum almost  rectan-

        gular, ,...,..........,......,,.....,...,,....G.  cardoni(FAIRMAIRE)
6 (5) Elytral intervals not  alutaceeus  but metallic;  front angles  of  pronotum rec-

        tangular, with  the corners  projected and  slightly  rcflexed, .,.,...,.....,

        
,,,-････.,..･-･･･.,..･iJ.･.,..･･.,.,......,...,..

 G. girardi sp. nov.

         1. Gebienoeamaria airguficoUis  (FAiRMAiRE, l896), comb.  noy,

( ZItnafia angtdicoltis  FA[RMAiRE, 1896, Annls. Soc. ent.  Be]g., 4e: 32. Beigaom (SW India). Type
   specimen:  female, MNHN,  Paris,

          2, (]ebienoeamaria cai'doni  (FAiRMAiRE, 1894), comb.  nov,

Cbtnaria Cttrdonii FAiRMAIRE,  1894, Annls. Soc. ent. Belg., 38: 25. Barway  (Bengale). Type  spec-
   Lmen:  not  seen.

           3. Gebienocamaria distincticoiLis (P[c, t9]5), comb.  nov.

damaria cfistincticollis PLc, 1915, Melang. exot.-ent., (16): l7. Jndes orientates. Type  specimen:

   female, MNHN,  Paris,

                    4. Gebienecamaria giraJ`di sp. nov.

                              (Figs. 6, l3)

    Blassy or  coppery,  with  antennae,  mouth  parts, gula, etc,, brown, hajrs on  mouth

parts and  ventral  surface  brownish yel]ow; dorsal surface  strongly,  metal]ically

shining,  ventral  surface  distinctly clothed  with  rather  Iong and  bent hairs, partly
and  gently sericeous]y  shining.  Body elongate  and  rather  st[ongly  thickened.

    Head  transversely subdecagonal,  flattened, rather  closely  punctate, the punc-
tures varying  in sfze;  clypeus  slightly  dep[essed, borde[ed from  genae and  frons by
a  fine fronto-clypeal suture, which  is arcuate  poste[iad, basal portion finely haired,
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  Figs,11-13, Male  genitalia  (dorsat 

'

     Cerocantptits kaszabi sp. nov.  ; 13,

apex  emarginate  in a  wide'

depressed in posterior halyes,

transversely comma-shaped  in

ocular  sulci  djstinct; diatone 1,8 
'

humeri, 4 apical  segments  haired,

dilated towards  apex,  ratios

02, O.8, O.S8, O.58, O.58, O,58, O.7,

    Pronotum  subquadrate,  1.4 
'

and  slightly  flattened medially,

sinuous  and  rimmed  laterally; base

lateral margins  slightly  sinuous

front angles  rectangular  with

angles  subrectangular;  disc lon

on  eac,h sjde. Scutellum sub]in

mlnute  punctures,
    Etytra a  little more  than 

'

times the wjdth  of  pronotum,
depressed at the midd]e  on  each

and  near  apices,  respect.ively, thus

gently corrugated;  disc finely

tures mostly  small  but sometimes

near  apex;  intervals almost  fiat,
9th intervals .impressed at apical

posteriad and  acuminate.

    Prosternal process elevated  and

sternum  strongly,  triangularly

cavation  ridged,  anterior  ends

bolicalLy elevated  in antero-medial

12 13
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     v]ews).  Il, Clereeainptus eambqfbrti  sp.  Rov.;  12,

      Gebienecamaria  girardi sp.  nDv.

 V-shape and  triangularly  produced  laterally; genae

   obtusely  produced  Iaterud; eyes  large, somewhat

   dorsal yiew,  fairiy strongly  convex  laterad, with

     times the width  of  an  eye. Antennae reaching

      thickened and  weakly  flattened, 8th distinctly

ofthe  length of each  segment  from basal te apical  : O.58,

     O.63, O,68, 1.18.

    times as  wide  as  long, moderately  convex  above

    irregularty punctate; apex  almost  straight, feebly

        distinctly rirpmed,  gently sinuous  laterally;

      behind front angles,  not  rimrned  in middle;

  corners  acutely  projected and  slightly refiexed;  hind  
"'

   gitudinally greoved rnedially, sometimes  impressed

    guiform, feebly convex,  sparsely  scattered  with

 2.2 times as long as  wide,  5.6 times th,e length and  1.7

   widest  at apical  l13, thickest at basal 114, weakly

    side, and  also  weakly  depressed at apical  2!5, 1!4

      the posterior portions of  elytra  seemingty  loek

 punctato-striate, the  striae  almost  obscured,  the punc-

      becoming larger; lst and  2nd  striae  deepened

     sparsely  scattered  with  microscopicaE  punctures,

      ]f5; humeri prominent; apices  gently preduced

        flattened, acutely  prejected posteriad; rneso-

  excavated  in basal portion, posterior edge  of  t,he ex-

   of  the ridge  pointed; first abdeminal  sternite  para-

      portlon.
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   Legs without  sex  ual  characteristics;  ratios  of  the length of  pro-, rneso-  and  meta-

tarsomeres:e.69,  O,66, O.61,O.47, 1,83;O.72, O.69, O,63, O.52, 1.97; O.78, O.69, O.63,
2,02, respectively,  Male  genitatia with  basa] piece gently convex  laterad and  lateral
lobes rather  elongate  and  pointed.

   Body  ]ength: 27-34 mm,

   Holotype: 6L, Anamala  HilEs, Cinchona, Inde S., IX. 1967, P. S. NATHAN  leg.,
iR MNHN,  Parls. Paratypes: 1 ex,,  same  data as  for the holotype; 1 ex.,  Y. 1965. I
ex., V. 1969, same  locality and  col]ector  as  fer the holotype; l ex.,  Kadamparai,
Anamala  Hills, P. S, NATHAN  ]eg.; Cinchona,  IV-V.  1957, NATHAN  leg,; l ex,, Zd.
Voor-Indie, Anama.Ia[ Hills, Native Coll.,; 3 exs.,  Environs de Mahe, (COte de
Malabar),  Chasseurs Indigenes, 2 semestre  1902; 1 ex,,  Wallardi (Travancore), 5,
IX. 1906, R. P. FAvRE  Ieg. 

'

                       Genus  Picoeamaria  nov.

Type  species:  thmai-ia genieutatus PLc, 1915.

    Dorsal  surface  wjth  coppery  or  blassy tinge, head  and  pronotum  feebly aluta-
ceous  and  elytra  strongly  and  meta]lical]y shining, ventral  surface  rather  vitreously

shining  in middle  and  alutaceously  so  in lateral or  posterior portions, each  surface

almost  glabrous. Body  elongate  and  subparatlel-sided,  rather  strongly  corivex

above  in middle;  winged.

    Apex  of  clypeus  procluced forwards ]aterally; ocular  sulci  deepened. Male
antennae  reaching  hurneri, with  4 apical  segments  large and  elongate,  thickened and
weakly  fiattened, 8th rather  distinctly towards  apex,  1lth longest. Pronetum  trap-
ezoidal,  roundly  or  sublinearly  narrowed  towards  apex;  apex  neaT[y  straight,

rimmed  laterally; base gently sinuous  and  rimmed.laterally;  lateral margins  rimmed  ;
front ang]es  subrectangular  and  very  slightly  reflexed  or  almest  rounded;  hind
angles  subrectangular;  disc moderately  convex,  c]osely  and  rather  irregularly

punctate, often  with  a medial  longitudinal impression posteriorly. E]ytra punctato-
striate, the striae  normal  apically  ; interva]s aliuost flat or  moderately  convex  ; humeri
swollen;  apices  acuminate.  Prosternal pTocess large and  longitudinally subelliptic,

strongly  raised  and  flattened, triangu]arly pfojected posteriad; me$oste[num  deeply,
triangular]y excavated  in basal portion, posterior edge  of  the excavation  distinctly
ridged,  front ends  of  the ridge  promjnent; first abdominal  sternite parabolically
elevated,  5th sternite  obviously  emarginate  at apex.  Male  mesetibia  thickened in
apical  half of  inner margin.  Male genitalia subfusiform,  tapered  and  fused apices,
   Distribution. North Borneo,

   Nbtes. Two  species  are  knewn  in this genus. Picoeamaria geniculata (Pic,
l915) can  be easily  d{stinguished from P. sutlparaUeta  {Plc, 19]5) by the four angles
of  the pronotum  angutate  and  the eiytral  intervals flat.
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            1. Picecamaria geniculata (Pic, 1915), comb.  nov.

Camaria  genicuiata Pic, 191S, Me]ang,  exot.-ent.,  (16): 17, Kina-Balu. Type  specimen:  female,

   MNHN,  Pans.

Camariomorpha miyatakei  ANDo, 1991, Elytra, Tokyo, 19: 31, Kinabalu. Type specimen  (holo-
   type): mate,  Osaka Museum  of  Natural History, (Syn. nov.)

           2. Picocamaria  suliparalleta  <PIc, 1915), comb.  noy.

Caniaria subparallela  Pic, 1915, Melang, exot.-ent., (16): 18, Kina-Balu.  Type  specimen:  male,

   MNHN,  Paris,
Camariomotlpha oharai  MAsuMoTo, 1989, Kanagawa-ChQh6,  Yokohama,  (90): 231, Crocker

   Range,  NW  of  Keningau,  Sabali. Type  specimen  (he]otype): ma]e,  NSMT,  Tokye.  (Syn.
   nov.)

/

                     Genus  Girardbcamaria nov.

Type species: Girardocamaria ardbini  sp, ney,

   Dorsa] surface  strongly,  metaltically  shjn,ing and  glabrous; ventral  surface

gdritly shining  and  finely haired. Etongate  and  somewhat  subparallel-sided.rather-

strongly  thickened; winged.  
･

   Apex  of  clypeus  triangularly produced  forwards latera]ly; ocular  sulci  not

so  distinct. Male  antennae  reaching  humeri, with  4 apical  segments  rather  ]arge,

thickened and  flattened, 8th distinctly dilated towards  apex,  11th longest. Pro-

notum  trapezoidal; apex  almost  straight, rimmed  on  each  side; base feebly bisinu-

ovi･s, rimmed  laterally, jmpressed lateTally; lateral margins  Timmed,  often  cren-

ulate  and  toothed  ; front angles  rounded  but sometjmes  angu[ate;  hind angles  sub-

rectangular:  disc rather  notjceably  convex.  Elytra corrugated  posteriorly, strongly

PUhctato-striate, the  striae  sometiines  diminished on  disc; intervals normal  apical ÷lyg, 
-

gentty convex  in basal and  inner pertions, mere  strongly  convex  in ]ateral and

posterior portions; humeri gently swol]en;  apices  not  acuminate.  Presternal pro-
cess  targe and  elongately  subcordate,  impressed on  each  side,  acute]y  pointed pos-

teriad; mesosternum  deeply, triangularly  excavated  in basal portion, posterjor edge

of  the excavation  ridged  in a  V-shape, anterior  ends  of  the  ridge  prominent.  First

abdominal  sternite  parabolically raised  in antero-medial  pertion. Legs without

sexual  chaTacteristics;  onychium  with  2 bristles. Male  genitalia subfusiform,  with･'･

apices  tapered and  fused,

   Distribution. Southwestlndia,

   IVbtes. Two  new  species be]ong to  thjs new  genus.

                  1. Girardoeamaria ardoini  sp, nov.

                             (Fig, 8)

   Coppery  brown, with  antennae,  mouth  parts, tarsi, etc.,  Hghter in colour,  haiis

on  mouth  parts, legs etc., go]den yetlow, dorsal surface  darl{ coppery  with  metallic
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lustre and  ventral  surface  feebly bearing greenish blue tinge. Body  elongate  and

feebly widened  posteriorly. Body  longitudinally and  rather  strongly  convex  above.

    Head  somewhat  subdecagonal  and  gently fiattened, closely  punctate; clypeus

rather  transverse,  bordered from genae and  frons by a widely  U-shaped fronto-clypeal
sulcus, widely  emarginate  in front, each  side  of  the emarginatien  acutely  produced;
genae depressed before eyes,  obtusely  produced laterad ; eyes  somewhat  transversely

comma-shaped,  roundly  produced  laterad in dorsal view;  diatone about  1.5 times
the  width  of  an  eye. Antennae reaching  base of  elytra,  with  4 apical  segments

finely haired, thickened  and  gently flattened, ratio  of  the  length of  each  segment  from
basat to apicat:  O.5, O.2, O.56, O,45, O.47, O.42, O.45, e.64, O.52, O.49, O,79.

    Pronotum  subquadrate  and  ].7 times as wide  as  ]eng, widest  at  base; apex

almost  straight,  grooved  laterally; base very  sljghtly  sinueus  and  [immed  lateratly;
Iateral margins  gently narrowed  tewards  apex,  fine]y rimmed  and  often  weakly

crenulate,  distinct]y toothed  before front angles;  front angles  obtuse  and  hind angles
subrectangular  in dorsal yiew;  disc rather  strongly  convex,  closely  and  irregularly

punctate, wjth  a  sha]low  longitudinal medial  impression, Scutetlum sublinguiform

and  feebly convex,  scattered  with  small  punctures.

    Elytra 2.2 times  as  long  as  wide,  5.4 times  the length and  a little moTe  than  1,5

times thc wjdth  of  pronotum,  widest  at  apical  113 and  thickest at  basal 113, wj,th  3
shaElow  and  oblique  depressions in posterior portioRs, thus  the elytra  look some-

what  corrugated;  disc punctato-striate, the striae  fairly deep and  the  punctures
small  but notching  intervals; jnteryals gently eteyated,  mjcroscopically  punctate and
transversely aciculate;  latera] margins  finely rimmed;  apices  gently produced  but
not  acummate.

   Prosternat process large, raised  and  fiatte"ed, rather  acutely  pointed. Meso-

sternum  deepEy, triangularly excavated  posteriorly, pesterier edge  of-the  excavation

ridged  in a V-shape.  F. irst abdeminal  sternite parabolically elevated  in middle.

   Legs without  distinct characteristics  in each  sex;  ratios  ofthe  length of  pro-,
meso-  and  metatarsomeres:  O.62, O.43, O.41, O.32, 1.6I; O.7, O.46, O.39, O.33, l.65;
1.2, O.79, O.73, 1.69, respectively.  Male genitalia with  basal piece gently thickened

posteriorly, gateral !obes longitudinally impressed in the dorso-basal portion.

   Body  length: 1 8-26  mm.

   Holotype: e, Walayar Forest, Kerala, Inde, 10, 1959, P. S. NATHAN  leg., in
MNHN,  Paris. Paratypes: ] ex.,  same  data as  for the holotype; 2 exs.,  Wa]Iardi

(Trayancore) 5. IX. I903, H, P. FAvRE  leg.

                  2. Girardoeamaria clattdei  sp.  nov,

                              (Fig. 9)

   Blackish brown, with  mouth  parts, gula, etc.,  reddish  brown, hairs on  mouth

parts and  ventral  surfaces  of  tibiae and  tarsi reddish  yellow or  golden yellow; dorsal
surface  dark coppcry  and  bearing strong  blassy refiexion,  ventral  surface  .meta]-
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lically shining  but rather  dull laterally, Elongate and  subcylindricat,

   Head  transversely suboctagonal,  rather  closely, irregularly punctate; c]ypeus  a

little transverse,  bordered from genae and  frens by a  widely  U-shaped  fronto-clypeal
suture,  with  the apex  wjdely  emarginate,  each  side  of  the emargination  distinctly

produced forwards; genae depressed before eyes,  obtusely  angulate  taterad; eyes

transversely ovoid,  reundly  convex  laterad, ocular  sulci  deepened only  ,in inner

portions; diatone about  1.5 times  the  width  of  an  eye;  vertex  only  feebly convex  and

almost  impunctate. Male  antennae  reaching  base of  pronotum, with  4 apjcal  seg-

ments  large, gently fiattened and  finely haired, 8th distinctly dilated towards  apex;

ratios  of thc  length of  each  segment  from basal to apical:  O.4, e.2, O.5, O.28, O.27,
O,26, O.27, O.36, O.34, O.32, O,68,

   Pronotum l.6 times as  wide  as  long, gradually narrowed  towaTds  apex;  apex

gently arcuate  forwards, feebly rimmed  laterally; base gently sinuous  and  coarse-

ly rimmed  laterally; lateral margins  finely rimmed  and  gently sinuous,  armed

with  a  distinct tooth at basal l13, and  also  with  a  smaller  tooth a  little before apical
]./3; front angles  obtuse  and  hind angles  subrectangular;  disc moderately  convcx,

irregularly scattered  with  strong  punctures, gently, longitudinally impressed in pos-
teTo-medial  porti,on. Scutellum subcordate,  c]osely  and  coarsely  punctate. ,

   Elytra twice as  long as  wide,  4.7 times  the  length and  I.6 tirnes the wjdth  
,,of

pronotum,  widest  at apical  113 and  thickest at basal 1!4; djsc complicatedly  dc-

pressed in various  portions as  foIlews : the middle  obliquely;  humeral pertions; basal
1!4 across  3-5th striae; basal l13 on  8-9th intervals; a littlc before the  middle  on

5-8th intervals; a  littlc after  the middle  on  3-8th integvals; apical  l!3 on  3-7th in-
tervals; apical  portions of  lst intervals; apical  portions across  2nd and  3rd striae,  etc.,

thus the elytra seerningly  look corrugated;  rows  of  punctures (instead of  striac)

dj,s.,tinct in basal and  mjddle  portions, the punctures sometimes  longitudinarly fU{le..d
with  each  other  and  becoming t'oveae or  grooves, though  they  become  smal]er  api-

cally;  intervals gently convex  in inner poTtion, irregular]y and  stTengly  convex  in
tateral portions, 9th interval ridged  posteriorly but often  interrupted by the depres-
sions;  humeri swollen;  apices  feebly pToduced  but not  acuminate.

   Prosternal process large, raised  and  fiattened, scattered  with  small  punctures,
acutely  projected posteriad. Mesosternum  strongly  and  triangu]arly excavated  jn
basa] portion, posterior edge of  the excavation  ridged  in a V-shape, anterior  ends

of  the ridge  pointed. First abdominat  sternite  paraboLically elevated  media]]y.

    Legs without  special  characteristics, ratios  of  the  ]ength of  pro-, rneso-  and

metatarsoineres:  O.4, O.33, O.31, O,3, 1.38; e.6, O.38, O.41, O.35, 1,52; O,78, O.67, O,58,
1.6, respectively.  Male genitalia rathet;  strongly  curved  in lateral view,  with  pointed
aplces.

    Body length: ca,  25 mm,

    Ho]otype: e, Chembra  Peak Area, Calicut Distr., Kerala State, Southwest
Tndia, X, 1970, no  collector's name,  in MNHN,  Paris.

    Notes. Thi.s new  species  can  be easily  discriminated from  the preceding one
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by the head and  pronotum  more  sparsely  punctate and  the elytTa  distinctly cor-

rugated  and  with  rows  ofcoarse  sparse  (sometimes foveolate or  fused) punctures,

                        Genus Andoeamaria  nov.

 Type  species:  Camaria forniosana Pic, l930.

     Head  and  pronotum  fairly closely, irregularly punctate and  mostly  hajred,

 elytra  with  punctato-striated grooves, which  are  greenish or  purplish, intervals bear-

 ing puTptish or  greenish tinge, mostly  wrinkled  and  micro-shagreened;  ventral

 surface  micro-shagreened  and  noticeably  haired. Body  oblong-ovate,  fairly strongly

 thickened; winged.

     Apex  of  clypeus  triangularly produced forwards laterally, fronte-clypeal

 border  noticeab]y  impressed; ocular  sulci  Tather  distjnct; male  antennae  extending

 beyond humeri, wlth  4 apjcat  segments  gently thickened and  weakly  fiattened.

 Pronotum  trapezoida], though  roundly  narrowed  towards  apex  ; apex  almost  straight,

 fine]y rirnmed  lateralLy; base gently bisinuous, noticeably  Timmed;  lateral margins

 finely rimrned,  hardly crenulate;  front angles  rounded  and  hind angles  subrectan-

 gular; disc fairly st[ongly  convex,  often  impressed medially.  
-
 E[ytra distinctly micro-

 shagreened  latera]ly and  wrinkted  apically,  with  micro-shagreened  and  punctato-
･
 striated  grooves, which  are  norrnal  apically;  intervals moderately  elevated, scat-

 tered with  fine punctures, often  transversely aciculate;  humeri swol]en;  apices  not

 acuminate.  Presternal process obtuse  and  depressed; mesosternum  moderately,

 semicircularly  or  triangular]y excavated,  posterior edge  of  the  excavatien  gently
 ridged,  anterior  ends  of  the  ridge  feebly prominent; first abdominal  sternite weakly

 elevated  only  near  the anterior  margin  and  weakly  depressed in middle.  Legs

 without  sexual  characteristics;  onychium  wjth  2 bristles. Male genita[ia subfusi-

 form, with  tapered  and  fused apices,  

'

     Distribution. Okinawa; Taiwan;  Sumatra.

1 (2)2(t)3

 (4)

4 (3)5(6)

6 (5)

        Key  to tbe Species of  the Genus  Andocamaria  nov.

Elytra almost  glabrous, .,,..,,,,,,..,..A,  andoi(MAsuMoTo),  comb,  nov.

Elytra haired.

Head  and  pronotum more  strongly  and  sparsely  punctate. ..,,...........

  .,,.,.........,..,,..,,..,,..A.  ryukruensis  (MAsuMoTo), comb,  nov.

Head  and  pronotum ]ess strongly  and  sparsely  punctate.
Punctures on  head  and  p. ronotum  finer; punctures on  elytral  striae  finer. , . . .

  .................,............,..,...A,.foi'mosanus  (P[c), comb.  nev,

Punctures  on  head  and  pronotum coa[ser;  punctures on  elytral  striae coarser.

  ･･------･･･-･･･-･･-･-･--.........,  A. merkli  (MASuMoTo), comb.  nov.
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             1, Andocamariaformesana (PIc, 1930), comb.  nov.

Campsiomerpha spectabilis var, formosana Pic, 1930, Melang.  exot.-ent., (S6): 3l , Formose.

   specitnen:  female, MNHN,  Paris.

231

Type

         2. Andocamaria s:yukyuensis  (MAsuMoTo, 1985), coiTib.  nov.

CanrpsionTorpha formosana ryukyuensis  MAsuMoTo,  1985, Ent. Rev, Japan, 40: 25. Ryukyu  Is.

   Type  specimen  (ho]otype): male,  NSMT,  Tokyo.

           3. Andocamaria merkli  (MAsuMoTo, 1989), comb.  nov.

Canrpsiomet:pha merkti  MAsvMoTo,  1989, Kanagawa-Chah6,  Yokoharna,  (90): 229. Sumatra.
   Type specimen  (ho[otype): male,  TM,  Budapest,

           4. t4ndocamaria  andoi  (MAsuMoTo, 1992), comb.  nov.

(7F.nrpsiemorpha andoi  MAsuMoTo,  1992, Elytra, Tokyo, 20: 89, North Taiwan, Type  specimen

 -(holotype): male,  NSMT,  Tokyo,  
･i'.

                            Incertae Sedis

                     ( lerocamptus fouqueti PIc, l 943

Cerecamptus
 thugueti Ptc, 1943, Opusc. mart.,  10: 6. Type  specimen;  not  found in MNHN,

   Paris,

      Original dlescription. Ob]ongo-elongatus, nitidus, rufus,  capite  thoraceque pro parte
    viridiscentibus,  pedibus rufis,  femoribus  apice  ]ate et tibiis ad  basin viridibusJ  thor'aee

.:r transverse,  minute  et sparse  punctato; elytris  mediocre  striatis, apice  attenuatl's.  L.'t24

     mi]1, Pondichery, -  Espece tres distincte par sa  co]oration  particu]iere,

   IVbtes. AlthoughIlooked  fer the type  of  the  species  in the Paris Museum,I
was

 unable  to find it, I have not  seen  any  specimens  agreeing  with  the original

description,

1 (2)

2 (1)

3 (1 4)

    Key  to the Genera Containing Larger F]attened Species
                  of  Asian  Camariines

Six
 
apical

 segments  ofantenna  thickened; front angles  ofpronotum  strong-

  ly produced  forwards; onychium  without  bristles, . .Borneecamaria  Pic
Four  aplcal segments  of  antenna  thickened; front angles  of  pronotum  not

  strongly  produced  forwards; onychium  with  2 b[istles.
Prosternal

 pTooess remarkably  raised  and  flattened, strongiy  prejected

  posteriad; mesosternum  deeply excavated  in basal portion, posterior
  edge  of  the excavatien  distinctly ridged  in a  V-sbape, anterior  ends  of

  the ridge  prominent;  lst abdorninal  sternite parabolically elevated.
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Male  rnesotibia  thickened in apical  half of  inner margin,

Body  elongate  and  subparallei-sided;  5th abdominal  sternite emarginate

  atthe  apex.  .,,..,.,...,.,....,.,,...,..,..,Picoeamaria  gen. nev.

Body  eblong-ovate  and  widened  posteriorly; 5th abdominal  sternite  not

  emarginate  at  apex.  .,,....,,....,...........,,.Robustocamaria  Pic

Male mesotibia  not  thickened in apical  half ofinner  margin.

Elytral intervals (also stTiae)  irregular in apical  portion. ........,,...,.

  ....,.,........,....,,.....,....,............  Camariomotzpha PIC

EIytral intervals (also striae)  normal  apicaily.

Pronotum  subquadrate,  with  front angles  rectangular  and  a  little proj-

  ected,  often  weakly  refiexed. ......,......,  Gebienocamaria  gen. nov.

Pronotum  trapezoidal, with  front angtes  not  se  distinct as  in Gebieno-

  camarla.

Body  elongate  and  subparall.el-sided,  rather  subcylindrical;  elytra  cor-

  rugate  posteTiorly; prosternal process not  depressed. .,.....,,....

  ,,..,...,,,...,........,.,,.............,Girardocamaria  gen. nov.

Body  oblong-oyate,  gently widened  posteriorly; elytra  not  corrugate

  posteriorly; prosternal process feebly depressed apically.  ......,...,

  ･･-･--･t･･--･･･--･･･r･..,..･･･.....,,.,,..,..Cerocamptus  GEBIEN

Presternal process not  remarkable,  strongly  depressed, only  feebly pro-

  duced posteriad; mesosternum  shallowly  excavated  jn basal portion,

  posterior edge  of  the exeavation  weakly  raised  in a  V-shape, anterior

  ends  of  the ridge  not  prominent; 1st abdominal  sternite  not  eleyated.

Male  mesotibia  distinctly thickened  ln apical  portion of  inner margin;

  body larger, elongate  and  subparallel-sided;  ventral  surface  mostly

  glabrous. ......,.........,....,,,.......,......,Ritsocamaria  Pic

Male mesotibia  not  thickened  in apical  portion of  inner margin;  body

  srnaller,  shorter  and  rnore  or less widened  in posterior portion; ventral

  surface  haired.

Body  distinctly short  in female; head and  pronotum glabrous, elytra  also

  mostly  glabrous; male  antennae  distinctly long. . . , CampsiemoiTha Pic

Body not  short;  head  and  pronotum  more  or  less haired, e]ytra  mostly

  haired; antennae  not  so  long ,in both sexes. ....Andocarnaria  gen, noy.

            Four 
`Asian'

 Camaria-species in the GEBIEN  Cata[ogue

    Four Camaria-species originally  described from  Asia are listed in

catalogue,  all doubtfu1 as  to their origin.  1 have had the opportunit,y  o

the typc specimen  of  each  species  and  obtained  the followjng results  :

the GEBIEN

f examining
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                    Clamavia acutipenm's  Pic, 1917

thtnaria acutipennis  Pic, t917b, Melang,  exot.-ent., (26}: 20, "?Indes.'"

 Type  specimen:  female,
   MNHN,  Paris.

   IVOtes, This speeies  is a true Camaria and  Tesernbles  C. nitido  SERyiLLE, 1825.
It is obvious]y  not  Asian but South American.

                   (lamaria dstinctestriata PIc, 1917

C17tnaria di'stinctestriata P]c, 1917a, Melang,  exot"ent.,  (24): ]8, Chapa.  Type  specimen:  female,
   MNHN,  Paris,

   
Nbtes. This species  should  be a  member  of  the genus futsocamaria, See p,

144 in part 1.

                   thmaria purp"reofineata Pic, 1915

Camaria
 purp"reoiineata  Pic, 1915, Me]ang,  exot.-ent., (16): 18. Java. Type  specimen:  female,

   MNHN,  Paris.

   Notes. This species should  be a  mernber  ot' the genus  Camariomorpha. S'ee
p. 139 in part [.

                      thmaria virens  PJc, l933

Camaria
 
virens

 Pic, 1933, Echange,  49: 4. Jaya, Type  specimen:  female, MNHN,  Paris.

   Notes. The  locality labet of  the type specimen  is inscribed `Java'
 with  a ?-

mark.  Actually, the species is a  synonym  of  CZiniaxia cyanea GEBJEN, l917, from
Brazi    1 (Syn. noy.).
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